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A *t a Meeting of the Freeholders and other Inhabitants of the

Town of Boston, duly uffembled at Fancujl-Hall> heldby,

sfdjotijnment at the Old-Brick Meeting-Houfe on Wcinejdky
the Fifth of March, Ajddo Domini, ijyj.

UPON a Motion made, Voted Unamvtittfly, That the Thanks
of the Tvwn be and hereby are given to Benjamin

Hich born, Efq; for the fpirited Oration delivered by him at

their Requelt, m Commemoration- of . .the horrid Maffacrc per-

petrated on the Evening of die 5th of March, 1770, by *
Party of Soldiers of the XXIXth Regiment,under thcCommanS
of Capt. Thomas Prcfton, and that

* '.
*

Jon athamWilliams
, Efq;

Mr. Ellis Gray

j

Job* Brbibtit Efq; a

Hon. Thomas Cufbing, Efq;

Col. Henry Jack/on,

Mr. Herman Brm$xt,an&
Son. William Cotper, Efq;

^^Cftrilflltt^^^ Benjamin Hichborn, Efq; and t#

?4efirc a Copy ot th* Oration for iht Prefs. Atteji,

Willim* f#>j*er9 Town^Ctcrk.

ALWAYS efteeramg myfelf a fervaitf of the Town, I caa-
not fo far gratify ujy own wi(he» • as to refufe acompli-

jaace with their rcquefh

%^ - . *£N#AMI* fUCHBCFRN.
i Iftarch 7th, 1777.
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FRIENDS an4 COUNTRYMEN*
;

;

I-

EA VINO apologies for my inability to aft the part I am

j to take, in this day's folemnity, ro thofe who might have

remedied the tvil by a more fuitable appointment—"

—

I lhall offer my fcatiments upon the fubjeft with the fame free-

dom that I conceived them.r-

The advantages of fecial Life, are the refult bf fbclt evident

neceffity,. fp extenfively .diffgfive and univcrfally felt, that all

Mankind will readily acknpwledge their, cxiftencc without , the

aidpf mewphyfics or hiftory. .

The right that every individual has to reafori freely upon the

nature of that government he is called to fubmit to, having nature

for its fource* is no fefs obvious and pereeptablc-vand hence as a

necefiary foundation for the fcxercife of this right, I define civil li-

berty to be, not "a government by laws", made agreeable to char-

ters, bills of rights or compa&s,but a power exifting in the people

at large at any time,for any caufc,or for no caufe,but theirown fi>

vereign pleafure,to alter or annihilate both the mode and effencc

of any former government, and adopt a new one in its ftcad.

Pitting
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Pit cing ourfclves then
j

tipon this broad bafis of civil liberty,

founded on natural right] wc will uDa'-ved by the /landing armies

of any tyrants, tools, * or monarchs, ckii berate freely upon the

nature of their inftitutions, and their dangerous tendency to the

rights of man.
»

Every military force muft necefTarily imoly a tight qf exerci-

ling an arbitrary power, fo far as refpefU the objects againft

which it is to be direfled ; and what will be the objefls tgainft

which it will be in conltant exercife in proportion to its extent,

we may collctt from the experience of ages, and the well-

known fource of human a&ions.

The page of biftory feldom groans with the calamities of man-

kind, but we may trace the fource of their unhappinefs to thh

engine of oppreflioiu

Proje&ed in the blackeft principles of the bv<r»an mind, and

fupporteclby ambition and a luft of unbounded fway, this armed

monfter hath fpread havock and mifery throughout the world

—

We find the bloody traces of its footfteps through all the ruins of

greatnefo, and freedom, either in ancient or mc - rn timet: the

moft free and opulent cities of the world, by conniving at its

birth, have at laft fallen a prey to its relentiefs fury, %

Whiit

•' The petty ftateaand princct who have raifed their armies at a peafantivoiild his game cocks,

and fent them to market far a price* ace in the moft infamous fenfe ef the word, *«•//.

Pififcratus of Athens, DyonJfius rj Syncnfe, and Csfar of Rome, /urmA a ftw among suit-

huUh examples that hiflory H«
f
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While we arc ravifhed with the politenefs, Wifdom and grcat-

nefs of the Grecian ftates, we can fcarce believe that the producti-

ons of fuch art, refinement and learning, (hould ever be fubdued

by a power that never could hare crept into life, but through the

channel of their indulgence.

6ut alas! their fate remains a (landing Monument of this

truth, that freedom at fufTerence is a folacifm in politics.

To ayoid the pain that humanity rauft fufler, upon finding

fo few inftances of virtue that have been proof againft the temp-

tatiom to proftitute a delegated power—I am inclined to think—

that-the great Founder of focieties has caufed the Curse of

infatuating ambition and relentlefs cruelty to be entailed on thofe

whofe vanity may 1yd them to affume his prerogative among

any of his people as they are^antoned about in the world, and

to prevent mankind from, paying that adoration and refpedt to

the moft dignified mortal, which is due only to infinite ivi/dom and

goodnefs in the direction of Almighty power
%
and therefore that he

alone is fit to be a Monarch.

Were we to traverfe the whole field of human tranfa&ions, and

expect any where to find an exemption from this general charge,

we toould moft naturally fix our eyes upon the Romans—But
how mortified do \vc find ourfelves by the furvey ?

At the very time this people were moft famed for their virtue

and greatnefs,—while they were regaling thtmfelves with luxu-

rious
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rioua cafe in the lap of freedom—the province! they obtained by

fraud and violence were fuffering under every fpecies of the vilcft

fervitude, and mad? to contribute to that very eafe and luxury

at the difcretioa of the mod mercilefs unfeeling talk-mafters.

But they themfelves, by the fame tools they had armed to

execute their bloody purpofes, in their turn, became tht fubjefts

of the fame kind of oppreffion they fo liberally dealt out to others,

and ftand recorded in hiftory equal monuments of the greatnefs

and depravity of human nature.

Taught by the experience of former ages—that a general at

the head of an armed force would ever make himfelf fuperior to

the laws, Europe for feveral centuries raifed effe&ual barriers

agamft the danger (and I may fay the poiGbility) of their ufur-

pations—-for the tenure * of their lands though they acknowledge

a fuperior lord, was upon conditions fo abhorrent to the idea of

(landing armies, that it orfered at once both a promife and a

pledge again ft them.

But to convince us that no human inftitutions can infure per-

manent felicity to mankind ;—Jecurity, the offspring of ealc and

freedom, opened the door for one cntcrprifing ufutyor after ano-

ther, % till the inhabitants of the whole ealtem world had but

little left of the property of their fpfcies but what they poffciTed

in their Jkapc.—
Strange

* The feudal tenure.

t £hart?s VII and Lewis XI of France havinf (et the example, all the crowned heads ia E\?
rope loon followed it.
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Strange Metamorphofis ! —But is it not much (hanger dill, to

fee thefc pitablc wretches ftript of every enjoyment that can render

life a blcfling, meanly courting favour of protection from the tyrant*

who enflaved thsm,and eafily miftaken the chains offervitude for the

garbe $f nature ?

The formalities of a free and the ends of a defpotic State (fays a

modern writer) have ofc«n fubfifired together.—Britain furnifhes 2

mod unhappy example of this fhocking truth :—As if the relifh of

liberty was pampered to make flavery itfelf more intolerably loath-

fome, they feel all the mortifying confequences of the bafeft fervi-

tude, and are left to confole themfelvcs with this confideration, that

the weight of their grievances can lv^ver be encreafed, while they are

complimented, or rather tantalized with the name of Freemen. Thefe

are fome of the glorious effects of (landing armies among foreign

nations. Let us now confider their confequences in that part of the

world, in whofc affairs we take a more interefting part.—

h is cafy to conceive that thefc men who would not fcruple to

make ufe of every artifice and violence to reduce the very people to

whofc gencrofity they were indebted for their fplendor, wealth and

greatnefs, to a llatc of vaffalage, would never hefitate to make their

conqacfts as extenfive as their power,—they can feel the influence of

no U-.o but that of thefword
t
and therefore (whatever may be their

pretentions) you wi.l in every cafe find them ultimately make an

appeal to its dcciGons.

If fuch arc the governors what muft the feoph be ? Having

been robbed of liberty themfelvcs, without the faintcft ftru^ifl

B ia
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<

in its defence * they arc jufl: fit to be made the inftrumcnts of

wrcfling it from others.

i

How can we expect that they who know nothing of the happinefs

of freedom thcmfelvcs fliouli feel any reluctance at reducing alt

mankind to their own difgraccful fituation ? I viced the revcrfe is

true, for we generally find them taking an m -.natural pleafurc, ih

ftriping others of the nobltft ornaments and gifts of nature to coun-

tenance their own deformity and wretchednefs :

—

A trifling farce therefore, upon the qucftion of right in parlia-

ment, was ail the previous parade that was thought nccc-flary to the

introduction of a (landing army, ;vith all the enfigns of war into

the bowels of our country*

It is needlcfs to recount the various preludes to hoftilitics, the

fatal day wc now commemorate, opened a fecne that filltd every

koneft mind with indignation, and every tender heart with diftrefs. f

It is impoffible for any who were not witneflfes of that fhock

ing event, to conceive the terrors of that dreadful night, and they

who were rnuft have images of horror upon the mind they never

can communicate..

The variety of contending paffi'ons that once fall upon aa-f

diftraft the mind, upon the arrival ot fuch an important crilis, can

jDcver U rcalifed but once. To

* The murder «f twocf ilirce fcple in St. Cwfe'* fields, feems to be all ike

*«rcitto»j auciiti:^;; u'c r.h uud burial of B'rSti/h h'jert'/.

t ....^^ -Outs UtU fandrt,

r\n;:) )\, >rj, Ool'pimvf, jut iluti milts uty&i;
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To fee the peaceful inhabitants of a city, deliberately murdered

by the very men, who in pretence, were fupported for their protec-

tion—to hear the piercing groans, to fee the mangled bodies and

ghaftly vifigcs of the dying and the dead—to hear the fhricks and

cries of the timid, with the promifcuous, mingling horrid found of

arras, execrations and vengcancet produced a fcene of confufion and

wretchednefs fo complicated and complcat, that the power of the

rkheft language muft ever fail in defcribing it.
*

The eye of pity is yet called to drop a tear at the fufFcrings, and pa*

triotifm to pour the balm of charity over the wounds of half-mur*

dcred citizens, d raging out a mifcrable life, and frefh bleeding with

the blows aimed at our country.

We could dwell with a mclancholly pleafure on this (ad cataftro-

ph did not a more ample field of violence, bloodflicd and cruelty

demand our attention*

The palpable abfurdity of making ufe of the name of a king, to

give a fanftion to thofe very operations which were carrying on

againji him, has been fo fenfibiy felt, through all ranks of men, that

v/c have not yet altogether got rid of its difagreeablc cfiefts.

And I muft confefs I fhould blufh at the ludicrous figure in which

this part of our hiftory muft exhibit to view in future time, were

we not countenanced by the fame, or more (hiking inconfilkncir

which arc to be found attendant (and perhaps ncccflajily fo) • •
:

*ll important revolutions.

* Nftii, miU1
.ft limine centum (int. orsrepi* r*r,'.;< ,

V v.#x, o nnei '*
cl " iwi cm«mm
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We can cafily conceive a mixture of prcj^ce and fear, that will

excite fuch awful ideas of the perfon, to whom we have been taught

from our cradles, to annex the properties of a moj graciousfovcrcign,

tnofl /acred majcfly % and a train of fuch godlike attributes, as would

raakc us feci confeious of a degree of impiety, in calling villain by

liis proper name, while fhrouded under this garb of/unfitly.

But it is exceedingly diverting to view the influence of this chime-

rical divinity in thofe who are made the immediate tools of fuppert-

ing it—'they will tell you it is a talk mod ungrateful to men of their

fenfibility and refinement, to be made the inftrumcnts of fending fire

and death indifcriminately among the innocent, the faelplcfs, and

the fair—but they have fworn to be faithful to their fovercign, and

were they ordered to fcale the walls of the new Jerufalem, they

fliould not dare to decline the impious attempt.

Were it not for this ridiculous* faith in the omnipotence of the

tyrant whom they ferve, we muft fuppofe them fools or madmen :

—Indeed that very faith would juttir y th: charge of extreme mud-

nefs and folly againft all mankind who had not been nurtured in

this cradle of infatuation.

Were it not lor the indulgence that a generous mind will always

fhew to the vvcaknefs and prejudices of the worH* of men, many

whom the chance of war has thrown into our hands muft have f ci

t

the fevcrity and contempt of a jutlly enrar^I people, while they with

ail their vanity and oftenmion remain the uxhutt objtch of our pity.

It is furcly rather a kbj'.ft of merry ridicule loan deferring of

fcrious rck&tmcnt, to fee many of ti - hind of fpnry aliccting to

deny
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deny the charafler of prifoncrs, and attributing that indulgence

which is the effeft of unparelled generofiry, to the mean motives

of fear—but we will let them know, that they cannot provoke us

even to jujlicc in the line of pi' j/hmcnt—zni we leave them to their

own conferences and the impartial cenfures of furrounding nations,

to make feme returns for the unexampled cruelties that many of

our friends have fuffered from their barbarous 1* ids ; * in lieu of

that feverity, which however juft, humanity fhudders to inflifi. But

we cannot think it ftrange to find people in die fubordinate depart-

ments of life, influenced by fuch ridiculous notions, while their

haughty raafters feem to labour under the misfortune of the fame

infatuation.

Slaves always rate the confe-quence of thofe they ferve, by the

treatment they receive from them, and wonder (hat others do not

feel the weight of the fame importance.

To call men of diftinguifhed rank in any government, Knaver,

Fools and Scoundrels^ however they may defcrve it, is tfteemed nei-

ther polite or decent :•—I am therefore at a lofs for names

while

* Capt. Jthnfen and his crew, the prisoners in general at Nsvi'Tirk and Halifax,

Mr. Live// ami many others io Boflsv, are iit'tmtcs fufiicicnt to dtliroy the Jiulff

credit t'iev ever had for humanity—am! the 1'u.Ttfrir.fFS of' ionic to v\ li
: ch 1 have rnvf If

been a witatfs, cxpoiec) to all the inconvenienc es and h 7 udj of a ]aii^*»i h ng tiif-

eafe in tonA iem -nt on fhip board, in vie.v of th pci foas arid hsWU itions of thiii*

nfarcll friecd* and a fympithirmg patent tu ned cm* tiie iide with ttpmches for at*

t era^t tog to fpeak to his fick, fn Tiring, i.y.i< child, mUi ?pc the « hrnrttn oi* jhe

.frits, Ji*pbiet humant Admiral Crav l> i I is j.'q-.U.y turn, r, cf icfju.y,

viiich ths powtr ©f ti.nr can a;vcr r- i ; away.
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while I am defcribing the oppreflbrs ofmy country.—Who without de-

fending thefe reproachful appellations, could have conceived the horrid

wifli of decking his crown, with the idle plume of foreign empire at,

the expencc of the peace, wealth a*d very being of a nation ? And

who but a pompous blockhead, in the execution of this impious de-

fign could expeft to conquer a hardy, virtuous fet of men, by in-

cffeftual threats and empty promises, contained in a fet of procla-

mations he wanted either courage or power to difperfe among the

people they were defigned to fubdue ?
*

Poffibly they may conceive the length of their matter's purfe at

the rate of thirty crowns a man, to be equal to all the armed force

of Europe, and therefore they fliould be able ultimately to efieft

that by the point of the bayonet which they rather wiflied, than

txpecled to obtain on any other terms.

Here let us paufe, and for the honor of our fpecies, give a mo-

ment to refleftion upon this fhocking idea ! is it poflible that any

of the race of man, Ihould be fo loft to a fenfe of the rights of na-

ture and the dignity of their rank in the chain of beings, as to fuf-

fer themfelves (like the horfes which they ride) to be tutored to the

field of war, to have a price fet upon their lives which their matters

will receive, and then br fold into the fervice of /«/?, ambition and

avarice, and become the tools of eternal war agaiqft the lives, the

properties and freedom of the reft of mankind.
But

* The Generals, Gage and Hw V -hvinp this warlike game ever fince

th:y have been in t':e '
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But thanks to heaven ! this black combination of paflions fuppottcd

by the unmafked-tyrant of Britain with all the meceaary forces cf

his powerful and cxtenfive allies, have hitherto proved unfucccftful

(andltruft in God they ever will ) in every effort to contaminate the

only column of free air in both hemijphcret— however, one advantage

we derive from their open attempts, which is to cKpeft no fecurity

for ourfelvcs but in their ruin—deliberate movers, indifcritninate

plunder and the moft barbarous violence upon the delicacy and vir-

tue of the fair, have masked the few paces of imaginary conqueji

tfeey have trod, *

Methinks I fee the tender parent frantic with rage, defying hofts

of ruffians armed, and courting death in every difmal form, rather

than live the witnefs of his daughters fhame—ah ! hear the fhrieks

of virgin innocence calling m vain for fuccour from that arm which

oft defended her ! but fee the helplefs vi&im of their brutifh luftf

in wild defpair wringing her gulltlefs hands, with looks to heaven,

as if, without a crime, fhe had loft her only title to thofe pure

abodes ! where is the coward heart tthat does not beat to arms and

glow with unufual ardour for revenge ?

Where are friends to reconciliation, with thefe foes to virtue ?

They will tell us their power is formidable, and it is wife to accom-
.

modatc ourfclvcs to the rcquifttions of fuperior force—as foon I d

tamper with the power of he ti ! for

{ * 'Ji'j the wor/1 ofJlavcry

€i
Tamely to bend our necks beneath the yoke

" Andfufferfraud to talk us out offreedom.
9*

* Sc« accounts of their proceedings in tUe Jirfus^i general ovd'rf u; th: order-

ly bgck ittkcu a: Trwttn,
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They wifh to (both but to deftroy us \ and if this ftale artifice of

tyrants fkould fuccecd, we well defcrve the ruin it enfures :—they

never ajk for what they can demand and impotence alone prevents t

general carnage.

Docs courage want a ftimulous in the defence of virtues ; let us

caft our eyes on the example of our illuftrious General equally be-

yond the reach of calumny and encomium, the tongue of flander

has never dared to attack him, while the ablefl panegerift muft blufi*

when he is attempting to give him half the eulogiums which are his

due.

The generous facrificc he has made of private intereft, domeftic

felicity, and all the confequent refined enjoyments of focial life to

the exigencies of his country in the field of war—the cheerfulnefs

with which he has fuftaincd all the hardfliips, anxieties and difap-

pointmcnts of two important campaigns, againft a formidable body

of well-difciplincd veterans, with an army compofed of men differ-

ent \n their manner?, and unufed to the difcipline of a camp, with-

out exciting the fmalleft jealoufics in the civil power on the one

hand, or giving oenfion for the fainteft murmurs among hisfoldiers

on the other.—And finally when his enemies were at the zenith of

tin ir glory, and in imagination, already in pofllflion of a conquered

world ;

—

with the remnant cf his expiring army^ to refume the field,

and with this handful of his chofen followers, difperfc, deftrcy or cap-

tivate whole hofts of foes, muft excite fentimcnts of affeflion, grati-

tude and cftecm, lha: border upon adoration,

Did
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Did not a life of the mod difinterefted patriorifm and unrcmitred

ardour in the caufe of virtue and of mankind, point him out as an

exception to the charge we have fo fully fupported againft all who

lived before hira i I fhould dread more from the virtues of this

great man, than from all the (landing armiet in the woild.

But fo full a confidence do I poflefs in his inviolable attachment

to the rights of humanity and the caufe of freedom, that in fome

future emergencies of the ftate-—(produced perhaps by the fhifting

fortune of war)—to his inftinftive goodnefs and excentric opera-

tions, I would nftoft cheerfully commit fupreme command.

I will explain my fentiments upon this fubjeft, by thofc of a

friend, in his own words*

€i Tis beft that reafon govern man,

*Tis calm, deliberate, wife,

Yet pqfflons were not given in vain,

Here then the difference lies.

Reafotti tho fure, too flow is found

In great emergencies,

While pajpon inftant feels the wound,

As quick the cure applies.

Yet that mufi: not due bounds tranfgref&>

But move at reajons nod,

C Submit
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Submit at laft to her decrees

And own her for the God.
i

Twas thus the fynod of our land,

The reafoning power of ftate,

Gave Washington fupreme command

And made his orders fate.

Yet as necejftty impelled

The ftep—when that is pad

The Senate (hall rcfume the field

And reign fupreme at laft."

In the fupport of fuch a caufc, direfted by fuch a leader, who

would think his life too dear a faerificc ?—Let the mean, bafe, grov-

ling foul, that willies for fecurity on any terms—thro' fear forget he

is a man, cringe to the creature hedifpifes,frnile on the man he hatesf

alternately (hake hands with vice and virtue, and court protection

from the power he wifhes to deftroy !—Let us my friends ! deter-

mined to maintain our facrcd rights or perifh in the attempt, * with

vigour urge the war, frown on our foes where'er we meet them,

defpife their mercy when wc feel their power, and from this moment

hold ourfelves beyond the reach of pardon.

• JMlnm e! ttaaeem, piopofni viutra,

N»n tu-'urrj arrjot*. prav* jiiUctUi'-an

N»n vtittu- hiU miis tyran ni

M<:i»,e rr i4tit Hid* • .. . ..-


